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ByletterofL2AugnrstlgT6thePresidentoftheCouncilofthe
European Communities requested the European Parliament, pursuant to
Article 100 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal from
the commission of the European conununities to the council for a cirective
on the approxirnation of the laws of the Member States relating to boats
and their fittings.
The p::es:-dent of the European ParliamenL referred this proposal to
the Commrttee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport as the
commj-+_tee responsible and to the corunittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
-i:','i- its opinion.
on 30 Septernber 1976 the Committee on Regional Policy, Regional
Planning and Transport appointed ![r Nyborg rapporteur'
It consirlered this proposal at its meetings of 22 Febtuaty 1977 ' At
tl^e sarne rneeting, tire c,-rmmittee adopted iile motion for a resolution and
explanatory statement with one vute again:it and two abstentions'
Present; Mr Evans, chairman; Mr Nyborg' vice-chairman and
rraeporteuri Mr Albers, Mr Bertrand (deputizing for Mr Martinelli),
Iqr Brugger, I.'lr Colin, Mr Giraud, Mr van der Gun' Mr Haase' Mr Hamilton'
Mr Hoffrnann, Mr Kavarragh, Mrs Kellett-Bo\^'man, Mr lUartens (dePutizing for
Mr Fuchs), Mr Mascagni, Mr No6, Mr K. NielseD, Mf osborn, Mr Pistillo'
lrrr Schyns, Mr Schwabe (deputizing fol- Mr Ajelto)' Mr Seefeld and Mr Starke'
.lhe opinion of the conunittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs is
attached.
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AThe comnrittce on Regional Policy, Regionat ptanni.ng and rransport
hereby subrnits to the European parriament the forrowing motion for a
resolution, together with explanatory gtatemontl
uotrIoN FOR A RESOI"UTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parlianent on the proposal from the
cqnmission of t,hc European Cqrununities to the council for a directive on
the approxirnation of the lawe of the Member states retating to boate andtheir fittings.
The European pqFliament,
- having regard to the proposal fron the colqrission of the European
Cqnrnunities to the councill,
- having been consurted by the councir pursuant to Articre ro0 of rhe
EEC Treaty (Doc. 2G3/76),
- having regard to the retrrcrt of the committee on Regional poricy,
Regional planning and Transport and the opinion of the connittee on
Econonic and ltonetary Aff,airs (W.575/76 ),
1' re pleased that, following a series of directives on the approxi:nation
of the lawa of the Member StatsB relatlng to motor vehicles, a Etartig now algo belng made on the approxlnation of the provieions of the
varioue Manber stateg relating to boats and their fittinge;
2. Srcrcf,ore' appronror-t* ps'oeolcd dircetlve.
I
- O,f No. C 198, 24.8.L97G, p. 2
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BEXPLANATORY STATE},IENT
t. With a view to the realization of the common market, the Council adopted
on 28 ltay 1959, to supplernent the abolition of customs duties and quantitative
restrictions between Ivlember States for a large number of products, a resolution
establishing a progranune for the elirnination of technical obstacles to trade
resulting from disparities between the laws, regulations or a&ninistrative
provisions in the Member statesl.
2. In the transport sector, this phased removat of technical barriers to
trade resulting from different legal and administrative provisions covered
a long list of motor vehicle components.
Although the general progranune of 1969 was confined, in the transpc' t'
fie1d, to motor vehicles, the Council adopted four years later on 21 I'Iay 1973,
on a proposal from the Commission of the European Communities, a new resolu-
tion supplementing its first re6olution2 which included the sector 'pleasure
boats (motorized and sailing)' .
3. The present proposal for a directive is limited to the approximation
of the 1egal and administrative national provisions on individual parts,
desigm features and fittings of one specific category of boats - 'pleasure
craft'. An annex to the Commisslon's proposal contains a list of the
individual parts, features and fittings to which ttris proposal applies.
4. The preamble to the proposal for a directive and the Conunission's
explanatory memorandum suggest that the provisions in force in this area
in the various lvlernber States are divergent (and these disparities may even
increase in future); this hinders trade within the Community and distorts
competition.
There is of course an obligation under Article 100 of the EEC lteaty
for barriers to trade to be lifted.
5. The Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport
welcomes this proposal for a directive in spite of its limited scoPe because
it views it as a first steP to\^Iards the introduction of a EuroPean-type
craft.
1 o, No . c 76, L7.6.L96g, p.1; for the sake of compteteness it shourd be
noted that on this date Lhe Council also adopted a similar resolution on
foodstuffs
2 oJ *o. c 38, 5.6.1973, p. J.
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6. As is stated i-n re explanatory memorandum on the Commrssion's
propo:+al , ,the methocl, of approximation chosen is that of optional harmonrz-
a.tjon, with the possibilrty of subsequent total harmonization in certain
clear-cut cages' .
The oi:tronal harmonization
-"heir own national provi sions for
provi sions 
"
rnethod allows the Member States to retain
the internal market alongside Conrrnurrity
view it also seems d,esirable, i.n drawing up
the different kin<ls of aquatic milieu in
Although the EuroPean Parliamelrt has repeatedly criticizeo the
optional formula and the committee on Economic and l\ilone:ary Affairs also
expresses its approval of total harmonization in its opinion, Lhe cornrnittee
on Regional Policlz, RegionaJ- Planning and Transport cotrsiders that an
optionaL harmonization syster, is preferable for approximating the laws of
theMember.sta:esrelatingtoboatsandtheirfittings.
B.Incontra.sttoti:Lemotorvehiclesector'itappearsthatinthis
sector many of the smaller engineering firms do not export therr prodLlcts
ancl hence canno-L ccns;titute a barrier to intra-community trade'
The introduction of mor:e stringent Community regulations would be
accompanied, in the case of these smail undertakings, by extra production
costs, which would certain}y not be desirable in these days of inflation
and economic difficultY"
g. From the safetY Point
regulab.ions, to take acccunt
the CommunitY.
of
of
lC). The other provisions concerning, inter a1ia, the fierd of apprication'
EEC Lype approval, EEC apProval and t'he setting up of a Corunittee on the
A<iaptation to Technrcal Progress do not call for any Particular comment and
the committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport can
therefo::e approve the proposal for a directive'
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OPINION oF THE COMtlg'-*E ON ECONOI'{IC AND MONETARY AFFAIRS
Letter from llr Delmotte, draftsnan, to Mr Evans, chairman of the Conunittee
on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport.
Brueecls, 25 Novembcr ]976
Dear Mr Chairman,
At its meeting ot 22/23 November L976, the Committee on Economic and
lilonetary Affairs discussed the proposal for a directive on the approximation
of the laws of the Member States relating to boats and their fittings
(Doc- 263/76) .
The proposal concerns the introduction of a procedure for EEC tyPe-
approval for individual parts, i'eatures or fittings of pleasure craft and
an EEC approval procedure for these craft. The differing and sometimes
widely divergent technica.L specificatj-ons in the various Member States and
the inspections which have to be repeated in different forms for each import-
ing Member State constitute an obstacle to intra-Cornrnunity trade. The need
to adapt production to the different technical specifications and inspection
criteria inevitably raises production costs. The Committee on Economic
and lllonetary Affairs consequently approves the introduction of EEC type-
approval and EEC approval as a means of removing this barrier to trade.
However, the proposal for a directive merely provides for a procedure and
needs to be supplemented by special directives laying down the technical
specifications and testing methods. Work on these special directives
should be started as soon as possible in order to eliminate the barriers to
trade in this area.
The method chosen is that of optional harmonization, with the possibility
of subsequent total harmonization in the case of certain special directives.
In this connection the Corunittee on Economic and llonetary Affairs wishes to
point out once again that in the long term it will always opt for total rather
than optional harmonization to ensure the complete removal of trade barriers.
parliament prefers the system of total harmonization especially where the
directives have implications for health protection and safety, as is clearly
the case here, since the ultfunate object of legislation in this field is to
guarantee safety.
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Kindly regard this letter as the opinion
approxi:nation of the laws of the Menber States
fittings (Doc. 263/76), adopted unanimouslyl.
for your committee on the
relating to boats and their
(sgd) r.
draftsman
DELMOTTE
the opinion
L.
of
Present: Mr Van der Hek, chairmani Sir Brandon Rhys Williams, vice-
chairman; Mr Delmotte, draftsnan; Lord Ardwick, Mr De Broglie,
Ivlr Clerfaft, Lord Murray of Gravesend (deputizing for I4r Thornley),
I,1r Normanton, IvIr Prescott and Dlr Suck
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